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glaring with hie evee in his oldlm CHAPTER XIX.. , be eradicated, and It* réintroduction the manure should be carefully opt-
Salive style. *" hle °“ *“ , had ,.t do_ „ 7* J . £""«*«£ « interested parties lected from the piggeries and at omi-Do you mee» to noense me of toil tholSom?'L.ST'T1 ln “ . .S'®1*? n**r wold but carry out the means sug- mixed with newly slacked lime, and
Ue you lies ? Do -rnnl>nirn n °trMn the piano, and I remained locking at grated la tho bolletins and régula- removed In water-tight wagon boxes
iSuate that! haro «„^n3er„,my feetae my Horten. Bone latmxl by the Dominion Do- to an Inclosed yard, to whlchnone of
ward as a gentleman shoulddtreat te^l^tn'^l^oi?116 brlKht pleoe ar" i C2R?1*4 2L_AXrlcottur* for their the animals on the farm have access,
his wife, mrpitiaily^ hen “e tl tte * 'rtth ecarceljr » Pause There Is no other disease This Is the more necessary on ao-
adopted darohter of Ms beet friend? «„ !” ’ «o çxtremely contagions and In- count of the Impossibility of dllnfect-
Do you think I ihonld dare to took , Î very weU.” she sold at ! tS^ÎSS: a.nd ** °»n be conveyed to tag the barn-yard or manure pile
you In the face If I had failed In my !“*’ that you don’t care tor any of “vvine In an endless number during hot weather, or so long as
duty towards her ?” y this music a bit. Men call it rub- £?. way5, botl< by dlrcct contact and frost lasts. When used It should be

“If you were one of the ‘eommm. blsh, and affect to despise It, tout as Ïlir„med,laf7 ageDte' bclldlnga rail- ploughed to—not spread ae a top dress-
rabble of humanity' you despise so ^ey do high-heeled v boots, dainty ch«iiiJ> ^ ^nW’r wagons, crates, Ing. Avoid the careless custom of
much I should til you you* had “Winery, Ind lots of other pretty Si?*1ï Î?’ booU of attendants, and throwing It Into a common pile Iny^UnTK ttSrStë -feSmh f Z former sb^U beware oforack ST'SSA^

youer?ri«S Tl” rh ^Vmeryl-raKUât^;;r,t^Vl blfî^the^te^. ^ th* by wMcb

fer a Jot U- you did neglect* * her. one were 16 Vigh'splrits!" teellnge U braoch‘‘îo^im0m?lt the grossest Perpetuated and Extended.
While this poor child dcSi; and that «real moral deterioratioa. But lie- tottora ïn^LYunr t"*! tlP? *ac,,n adhere lo the hair of
ir you were to act like Garrick, ten------ GovcrLtent th^™nïïe tb* lage of the horses and cattle,
jralto like Shakespeare, and paint She broke off In a gavotte she was giora dUMse to hJs^eto-k Iiwit. ^nd by them are conveyed to thp

.,. ïs z^“£SLr%g srS £"r,.x,,zr\£ :::s ,.-e

changed ae «he was, with all her “You are very severe," said Fab- I me, in a wild sweet hlrrt-nk? PrcotiiB* the disease and causing barnyard, and to root into stacks
pretty color faded, the bright light Ian, who was shaknlg with excite- I that thrilled and ^ chormed 'me ÏSS Serious Loss to Othera of hay or straw, render complete

eyee' the soft outlines ment and passion. “If you are made me call her my little^ ’tame , In hog cbo,era> “prevention is bet- disinfection Impossible.
»nl,ttle face altered aDd Sharp- really so lost Jo a man’s common nightingale^ but the sons f hrâïî ter «mn onra” Piggeries should have independent

m"ili&hW“* "ow no possibility of sense as to take It for granted al- now was not »e same : toerj EI“T breeder OT lender of pigs yards, which should be large? with
Sr^a.k.KK t*le *“fl®nch°ly and listless ready that the fault Is all on one ( new ring in the pathos • a nlaintlve to arrange Ills premises so J. single slope and exposure, and
tnntlonhnf'tn ” *?*1 “bs°nblng the at- side, you must pardon me it I set I cry that seemed *to reach my very fhat he can dlvlxe them Into perfectly *hey ghould be placed at some dls-
ekil hêr f,ih«nv V^trhi°°ïhntC maD hf; your remarks down tb the ravtogs soul ; and i listened boldtog my J*,1'*t*d Piggeries, so that U disease tance from the ham-yard.
Side her for any other than my old of infatuation." I breath; * be Introduced to one lot the others Orchards or small sited fields
l ___ _ ' . , • . There was a pause. This thrust I When the last note was touched on may be preserved through isolation. ™>“ld .he ploughed after beingth?ni<^o*,|tSf rc™a|n|Dg two acts of told, for indeed a great wave of the piano, I raised my head with an Breeder* and owners would greatly ,ree|Y covered with lime. 
^ï^P^rvthtorffCesL^^edt‘(>| S?^îî bitter and passionate regret at the I effort and I “ked ^at hlr al- «"e their own interests by. provid- Oran Ail Lam,,
the totul fall irn nf ^ if.H *°f* . beyond recall of my pretty I most expecting, I believe, to 5* ? sqmrate pen as a quarantine Lanes and fences should bo clean-
made I'wanted to‘escm^to/thlt wl.toh of the hills was drowning my 8ee the tears in her eyea She »c° tor probationary detention of all ed to the same manner ae the yard. 
™glit nnkfurthor indigent tlmn^v ca‘“ler reason and making me "as looking at me curlouly, with lu "M* they would and the ground rails of the fraces
retire b^ght aaatost me bnti T ,. de aod savage beyond on- “ very still face of grave Inquiry. Ae he kept tor a few weeks to make sure should be burned.
ecaicr lv mÏÏLi.ingti,rii,n?L„b fti,^hî durance. We liad Just self- she met my gare she looked down tbai they are free from disease. Tile clothing of all persons who
performance whin nhhni.H t'!! iÎ,h control enough to remain I at the keys, and began another waits. . whel> the disease has been Intro- have been attending to or engaged
upon mi- shoulder in the crowd and eLe°~ /or the remaining few min- I "Don’t ploy any more. ’ I said, dimed and discovered to a herd lm- to killing and burning the hogs should
Filialwto had harried T^n’d to Utee of th“ drlve- both quaking with a^“P‘lv ’ Sf^ta e^ou,,d be given to the be boiled, and their boota thoroughly
meet me, lid me back Into the bull* rf«Ç. and both; ashamed, 1 of my ex- She stopped, and seeming for a mo- <T„°L A^!cnl.t,ure’. wbo will cleaned and soaked to a soluUoncd
Ing and presented me to his wife The Pl°*11?n’ ^ ,* hope, of the lameaees I ment rather embarrassed, began to ?Ôa*8|f*,hinTm*tl*atlï^ î° **? ™ade’ carh°llc »®ld la the proportion of one 
young fellow had been so devoted in **** explanations. Tho hansom I lur” over the leaves Of a pile of disease be found to be part of carbolic acid to thirty parts
the iSx was w?th h“r still toglhe? etoppcd at the mansions, on the third mule on a chair beside her. S,uara“tj|le »UI be eetab- of water. The pen#, buildings, fencea
with one of the ladles in biack Fabi °f, one ol which Mr. and Mrs. Iot liave learnt to sing, I sup- î^i^'tZi'L .S?88 m" Perlaancut etructureo wlth
to.n’9 manner to me war ns pmnim ti- lived. I jumped out first, II said quietly. "Yuu know I slaughtered and the car- which diseased pegs have come in
callv cordial a» ever «nd siinwed nn my liât, and excusing myself I a® a Goth, in musical matters, but I f,aac® burned, or deeply buried with contact should, wlie-11 possible, be
toaie of a agatoTt me eo‘dly and formally, wrahorayl^g tell that.” «s, nut .I mm i all contact hogs wUI also be lm, thoroughly douched with rtea^i ’ on
but Rablole's^waw utterly changed’ “way’ when Fabian, regardless of the " And’ of course, you are going to Sortom'BTarn’toilffon*1 V».11’ °n P°St* œriU>bed with a rongb
She was talking to her ^companion cabman, who thought It was a dodge, tel1 me that my fresh untutored voice ÎES»xamlnatioin, the carcases jj™®'1’ then given a coating of 
when she caught sight of^Te, as I “?d hallooed after him, followed me eay?,^re®t” music than any singing mav h^us^toa tile? ,S'rfJy flv« gallons of
passer! 1 lirouch tin- swineine doors at a r«”> put his arm through mine, 8t‘U, 1 know you are ascribing S™ „.n a* ^ , “therwlse they whteh a pound of commercial carbolic with her hiSd. and made mv way ^ dragged me back agalm my change of taste to music to e toi V®1?6 SïSvtow addedV By ald of a
toward lu»r n mo, no- th« fnntmon nnA Can’t (luarrcl wit lb vou Harrv " i.A I master could produce," she said with , those actually diseased to spraying pomp, cracks and cornerspZhfen^lopra^dles Tl'e wotos sSe “ld «fÆratly 4ay It’s ^ almost spasmodic llveli^as ’ °L°ne"lho,d °f *!ielr vaIue IS W‘ff1" tb“ ^ »
was uttering micMrabv fro*^rai * ter ™y fault if you like, bu? hrar both tn’„J “f not. Your singing BSÆÜK* g*?*."* ;°v ^ran?Ll,reqUlree t0
'të’X ratie^b'^ ,,r8t- C°me C°me ln 1 tel‘ I InitoltelV'^tte'^tl^ru'^d8 to^f "SS 'SSSSSSZ expo*
lea st^iis horrible as unex^eete*. ,V And having given vent to his feel- I ff°m a musician’s point of view, but must be kUled and the premises. î^f^atent'th^^*''^"1^/'*""
fore I reached her she had recovered Ings la a tolley of eloquent abrae !,IproKed 8entiment of the Thoroughly Dlslnlbcted. rriaclng ttes ln toXT^8 before
lierself, however, and was holding out to the shouting cabman! lie tossed lylth a \lvidne“« that caused before an Inspector can issue an In- P VMHncshou]d hlwîî,rtSiÏÏi . n
her hand, not Indeed with the old _______________ _ ’ I ?c»te pain.” demoity certificate, which must be as ' Tîh
frank pleasure, but with a very gra- ■ 1 ,lad rU*"n from my seat, and accompanied hv certificates of eat- “nduntll thToleinln- exl,ltep„»„. pajïïfs&syfaî j» Kffi’iS.’,sss‘iS’sS5,»3 sïasrsrAS—IS

s,“ïVKKJ'si’;r.‘a';a ,.u,ro„rC„,. 'sss: x iîrssüi’îKiS'ï^EF

1 pronounce therefore that hVte lm- baby from the cradle 2nd walk u J?a y“UI, ambition te me. I have hog® have come In contact burned, tarifs dtoeâsï of dnm^tk r. °°ï* 
mediately seized and carried off to up and down tlto”oor âïl ntoht It ® v met anyone more amusing.” The surface earth or gravel of the thft for Its ™sLh male

that reminds me that you had bet- congested, its skin hot and feverish. ^2toto ’ctrThadi„2! în 
ter sleep there. We’ve plenty of room, Relieve. It and it will sleep all night, Kde? whited el! if dihl
th'lnira” Ca" KeDd U,e Ior Bt5$er lap": The^ras toaned°f«wara^en,

•’ Thanks. It’s awfully kind of you, told In a letter*1 from Mra "Ê”* J*I “Wliîcl?^do'yi^lfkthe^Uttf’
Scott, but I couldn’t do that. 1 have Flanders, Marbleton, Que., who says I wild ciri whim vîîï *' .h !_lttle
;«^u.e spoils it ^hTrcLMetrvirE EF-p&--

StAX » I ent1 way «h’,S 'SS&KL
rouses contempt. You shall sleep Baby’s Own Tablets soon brought faoe^cD “To1 til von ÏÏ lrnHi^

,lke- bUt you must 8UP X^t leep and rest I shall nefer Z find It haM to’ralrot
vou" to “ b1" br‘"fhMr- Maude with baby.-’ Ba^s 0?wn MM rara.H who'u.to toTltto^my'slS ÏS

^rrad^-wMiVt^ ^n^Tcro'^m oTÈtVb t* ^rT&iPi

discussion, -for Mrs. Cupel Is coming ate or tomnfl drug. They ore «.Id ^Iste^ed to mefwhUe niddowS
Fabian, who had been only oî you can gî therapy ^“maU^rart driJÎ'nHiî" “attera, human and 

coldly civil to Mrs. Capel, paid, by writing direct to th’e ^lr I a pr°f°“nd admlr°-
the lady hi black looked annoyed, but Williams’ Medicine Co, Brockvllle melrf acious lady whom I
had to acquiesce to these arrange- Ont., or Schcnectadv ° N Y mart to-night for the first time.’
meats. We saw the ladies into the ’ " J Admiration ! She repeated the
brougham, Fabian gave a curt good- ------------------------------------------- 1 J*"?.™ In » *<«v voice rather scorn-
night to the clever looking young him hia fare and led him Into the n„l7i toucblnf ‘hs keys of the piano 
man, and then we Jumped Into a houne * - 11 h m loto ‘he lightly, and looking at me with a
hansom and drove toward Bayswa- „ , . I dreary smile. Then she turned her
ter. Curiously enough, the emotion | head away, but not quickly enougti to

I confess 1 wished myself at the whic^ 8eemed to choke me as 11 hide from me that her, eyes were fill- 
other end of the world, especially as nio,l'nte<l the stairs and stood out- I toe: with tear a 
I began to think that, while my 8lde t,,e door of Bablole’s home, dle- 
hostess certainly was not anxious aPPeared entirely as soon 
for my society, my host was chiefly dour opened to admit us. 
actuated in his obstinate hospital
ity by the desire to show that lie 
bore me no malice. Thus, when he 
congratulated me on being still a 
bachelor. It was In such a magnani
mous tone that I found myself forced 
to express a hope that he did not 
envy me my freedom.

"I must not say that I do,” said he, 
with more magnanimity than 
“Still, it is but frank to own that 
personal experience of marriage has 
confirmed my previous convictions in 
stead of reversing them. In short, to 
put it plainly, Lfrmnd soon after my 
marriage, as an men in my position 
must sooner or later find, I had to 
choose between being* my wife’s 
ideal of a good husband or my onyn 
ideal of a good artist. I found that 
a good woman is twice as exacting 
as n divine art ; for while art only 
demands the full and free exercise 
of your working 
service, a woman
divided empire of your very 
thoughts ; she must have a full, true 
ami particular account 
dr bams ;
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A keen sensation of something, 
.which I regret to say was not wholly 
disappointment, shot through me as 
I perceived that* so far from having 
acquired any touch of the comfortable 
ond commonplace which is the out
ward and visible sign of an inward 
domestic tranquility, Fabian was 
leaner, more Imggam than ever. He 
had grown more petulant and, irrita
ble, too, as I gathered from his 
annoyance with a large and lively 
party )f very well-dressed people 
.who sat in one of the boxes nearest 
tno stage, and who, without trans
gressing such lax bonds of good 
breeding as usually control the occu
pants of stalls and boxes, evidently 
-found more entertainment In 
other than in 
stage.

I glanced up at tho box, foJloWlng 
Instinctively the direction of Fab
ian's eyes, and saw an ugly but cle- 
ver-looking young man very much oc
cupied with a pale, sad-faced lady ; 
.two very young men and two other 
ladies, both with the dead-white com
plexions and black dresses, which 
bave been of late so popular with the 
half world and its imitators, formed 
tho rest of the occupants.

Before the end of the first scene
which he was engaged Fabian had 

recognised me, and ln the pause be
tween the acts a note from him was 
brought to me by one of the atten
dants asking me to “go and speak 
to Babiole, and to come home to sup
per with them.” *

Speak to Babiole I Why, then, she 
must be in the theatre ! I got up 
and peered about with my glasses ; 
but though I could see well into ev
ery part of the house, I could «lie- 
cover no one in the least like my 
little witch of the hills. After a 
careful Inspection, I decided that 
she must be one of the three or four 
ladies who were hidden by the 
tains of the boxes in which tjiey sat. 
In this belief I hint resumed my seat 
and given up the search, when, just 
ae the curtain was usiug upon the 
next act, and I glanced up again at 
the people who had excited Fabian’s 
wrath, a look, a movement of the

each
the people on the
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WITH THE COOK

shells for an hour to an ice water 
hath. At the end of that time drain 
and wipe them dry. For the filling 
mix a cupful of finely-dropped 
chicken, a teaspoonful of minced 
parsley, a teaspoonful 
hilce, and a cupful of hot milk, 
stir In two tablespoonfuls of flour, 
let It come to a boil and stir to 
the yolks of three eggs. Remove 
from the fire and fold to the stiffly 
beaten whites. Pour the mixture 
into ttte shells, cover with buttered 
crumbs, and bake until brown and 
fluffy.—N. Y. Tribune.

Mr. Joseph Rochette Released 
From Rheumatism

of onion,
Suffered Much Agony, His Appetite 

Failed, and His Strength Lett Him 
-Hope for Similar Sufferers. Fudge.—This Is my favorite fudge 

recipe, and I have tried a good 
m““y:,2Jt cups sugar, 2-3 cup 
milk, X cup molasses, butter size 
of a walnut ; boil 5 minutes from 
time it starts to boll, then stir 2 
tablespoonfuls of cocoa,- dry, take 
off when It will make a firm soft 
ball in water. Take from fire and 
stir briskly for a few minutes ; 
turn lb buttered

Only those who have suffered 
from the pangs of rheumatism know 
bow much agony the sufferer has 
at times to gndure. The symptoms 
often vary, but nmong them will 
be found acute pains In the mus
cles aud joints, the 'latter some
times much swollen. At times the 
patient Is uunbté to dress himself, 
and the slightest Jarring sound ag
gravates the pain. Liniments and 
outward applications

I

IDelicate Flshballe.—Boll the û - 
tity of codfish that would be re
quired, changing the water once
;i?at,itVm?y not be to° salt, while 
the fish is hot pick It very fine# 
so that It will be feathery. It can
not be done fine enough1 with a 
fork, and should be picked by 
“aad* At the same time have hot 
boiled potatoes ready, mash then» 
thoroughly, and make them creamy 
with milk and a good-sized Jump 
of butter. To three cupfuls of 
mashed potatoes take one and 
ond-half cupfuls of fish; the fish 
should not be packed down. Beat ' 
one egg lightly and stir into the 
other ingredients and season to 
taste. Beat the mixture well to- 

, „ ftre nottffether and until light, then mold
on hand, add to a can of the but- I it Into small balls, handling light- 
ton kind a teaspoonful of onion I iy.xand before frying roll the balls 
juice or grated onion, a tablespoon- \ in flour. Fry them in smoking hot 
lui of Worcestershire sauce and n fat until a gold color.
Gan of tomatoes. Season with jwip- 
rlka and salt. Cook for 2Q minutes.
Thicken with

quao-

,, pan. When nearly
cold, crease with a knife.—Boston 
Globe.

Snow Candy.—One quart of gran
ulated sugar, 2 cups of water. 2 
tablespoonsful vinegar. Boll, but do 
not stir. It should be rather a firm, 
soft ball when done.

cannot pos
sibly cure rheumatism ; it must be 
treated through the blood, and 
for this purpose there is no medi
cine yet discovered can equal Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. When given a 
fair trial these pills never fall to 
cure even the most stubborn cases 
of rheumatism. Mr. Jos. Pochette, 
a well-known resident of St. Jer
ome, Que., In an interview with a 
reporter of I/Avenir du Nord, offers 
strong proof of the value of 
Williams' Pink Pi-lls in cases of this 
kind. Mr. Pochette says : ‘‘For near
ly three years 1 was a great suf
ferer from rheumatism. The pains 
seemed at times to affect every 
Joint, and the agony I endured 

, terrible. Sometimes I could

A great thrill of pity and tender
er the I ness for the forlorn soul thus sud- 

For I denly revealed drew me nearer to 
there, standing in the little entrance! her, and I said, leaning towards the 
hall, at the open door of the draw- | little bending figure : 
ingroom was the slim pale lady with 
pleasant conventional manners, and 
the pretty little meaningless laugh 
of »i desire to please. We followed 
her into the room, which was charm
ingly famished, lighted by colored 
lights and engravings of which the 
mistress of the house, was very 
proud. She was so lively and bright, 
criticised the piece in which her hus
band was playing so unmercifully, 
and said so many witty and amusing 
things during supper, that) I forgot 
Babiole in Mrs. Scott, and was only 
recalled to a remembrance of her 
identity by an occasional gesture or 
a tone of the voipe. If I had not seen 
her In the theatre first I might 
have thought she was a happy wife, 
as, if I had not 
round

A garnish for the mutton platter 
may be prepared from a cupful of 
rice boiled until it is tender and 
mixed with one-half can of Hpan 
ish peppers chopped very fine.

When fresh mushrooms

" I did not mean to pain you, Bab
iole. Yon cannot think that, caring 
for you as I used to do, as If you had 
been my own child, I have lost all 
feeling for you nor.” 

i (To be Continued.)

Dr.

ever. Dong After the Honeymoon, 
(’hicajro News.

"Say, Carlton, do you remember 
during our engagement, I used to 
wish I was a rtiano so Nellie's little 
hands

No How About a Row. 
Philadelphia Times.

"Let me row,” sail the pretty 
girl.

“But I would rather row,"
he.

‘‘Well, don’t let’s have a row,"
“To have a row, suppose wo row 

together. Then we can both row 
and have no row."

a teaspoonful of 
cornstarch wet in a little milk or 
water. Serve on toast.

scarce
ly move about, anil was unfitted 
for work. The trouble affected my 
appetite and in this way my weak
ness increased and my condition 
became more deplorable. I tried a 
number of remedies, but nothing 
helped me until I was advised to 
tfke Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 
then relief came.

otild run over me’"
“Believe I do.”
“Well, now that wo are married 

I fe

aaldTo serve chicken souffle in 
cases, remove a 
stem end of each* 
the green or

paper 
slice from tlje 
pepper ; either 

red kind will do. 
Scoop out the seeds and leave the

like a piano." j 
“Id what way ?”
“Sno thump, me."

(Gradually the 
pains left me. my appetite improv
ed and I became greatly strength
ened. Before 1 had taken a dozen 
boxes my health 
such that
before the trouble began, 
not since had an ache or pain, and 
I feel convinced that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills are the best .medicine in 
the world for rheumatism.*’

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are sold 
ia* every civilized' land, and their 
enormous sale is due entirely to 
their great merit as a medicine.
They cure all such troubles as 
rheumatism, sciatica, locomoto-v 
ataxia, partial paralysis, nervous 
headache, kidney ailments, neural
gia ami the weaknesses that afflict 
so many woman. I>o not let any 
dealer persuade you to try 
thing else Xvhlcli lie may* sav is
“just am good.”. See t^at the "full “My dear Maude, at tile time 
name. Dr. Williams Pink Pills for you speak >of she 
Pale People,” is on thn wrapper wedded. Now jus’ 
around every box. If in doubt, send horse. in himself 
dirent to The Dr. Williams Medl- animal, corrupts and depraves -every 
cine Co., Brockvllle. -Ont., and the man with whom lie comes ln eon 
pills will be mailed post paid. „t tact, from the groom to the jockey 
-O'- per box, or six boxes for ,«2.50. ro done Intercourse with

remembered the 
rosy checks, and sparkling 

eyes of the little maid of Craigen- 
darroch, I might have admired the 
piquant delicacy flf the small white 
face before me, in which thn grey 
eyes looked abnormally large and 
dark.

inMIties ln lier 
s on the uu- YOU CAN TEST THE KIDNEYSand vigor was 

felt better than I did
of your

you must not run, jump, 
sneeze or cough but in her honor.” 

“And you choose the art, I After enjoying myself greatly, 
though not quite unreservedly, I had 
risen to take leave, wliAn Fabian sud
denly remembering that lie Had some 
proofs to send off, which 
ready overdue at a publisher’s, asked 

if I lould mind waiting while he 
finished correcting them. It wouldn’t 
take a minute. He had his hand 
upon the door which led from tho din
ing-room to the little den ho called 
Ills study, when his wife, in almost 
terror-struck a-ntreaty, rushed to
wards him and begged him to leave 
it till next day.

“I can’t. Da ip they must go by the 
iirst post, and you know very well I 
sh.?I"t j* >>p I”- time to do them.”

I H do them for

And Find Out for Yourself Whether or Not You are Becoming a Vititim of Painful, Fatal 
Kidney Disease.-Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills.

a specialist on kidney disease to find out If you are a victim of 
your ^kidneys at home and satisfy yourself on tills point.

“ " " at the end of that time j»,u find'

pose,’’ I said, trying not 10 speak 
coldly. >

"My dear boy, t really, had no 
choice. Buhiolo uud 1 each wan tod 
a slave; but while I demanded a 
follow-slave in 
life, this pretty

It is not necessary for you to consult 
tins, dreadful derangement. You can test

Allow romp urine to stand in a glass'for twenty-four hours," and if ... „.lu 
sediment In the bottom of the tessel you can bo sure that your kidneys are diseased.

. jP;un,s ln tJle„snia °* th° back and smarting when urinating, frequent desire to urinate, especially at 
/light, loss of flesh and strength, are other marked symptom® which indicate kidney ilitorder-s M tfn thin -a^"lt^W^a."d «%» roncludf^thot %£ kid’ 

They will bring prompt relief ~

were al-

tlie labors of my 
. , , , - lady only

wished for a human footstool for 
her pretty little feet.”

“But I cannot understand. Babi
ole was always as submissive as a 
dog. anything you like that is 
tie and docile.”

little '
.

%noya are out of order, begin at once to use Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
and will thoroughly cure you.

are endorsed by more people than any other kidney medicine extant. 9 * Thousands or eases, awl
Mr. S. E. 

or sleep. My i

t-gen-

iwwaasr» t&s *ssnight. I saw Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills advertised, and concluded to give them a trial Oiehaxhla

Stotir.'ssstos
ronto1’* Cliara3 Kid"p’v'ril,s’ 01,0 P111 a doee’ 25 cent® a box. at all dealers, or Edmonson, Bate® & Co., To-

u li
theas

noblea7 you,” she said,eagerly.
“IVo. zio, don't tense.” said her

........ . «wawr s

Hta»< • »
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